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No. 149

AN ACT

SB 403

Amending the act of April 13, 1972 (P.L.184, No.62), entitled “An actgiving
municipalitiesthe right and powerto adopthome rule chartersor one of
several optional plans of governmentand to exercisethe powersand
authority of local self-governmentsubject to certain restrictions and
limitations; providing proceduresfor suchadoptionanddefiningtheeffect
thereof,” requiringthe membersof certaingovernmentstudycommissionsto
takeoath of office; changingprovisionsfor thenominationand electionof
candidatesfor thegovernmentstudycommission,for vacancies,for reports
of governmentstudycommissionsand for theofficeof treasureror controller
limiting the power and authority of municipalitiesadopting home rule
chartersand making editorial changes.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections201, 202 and203, actof April 13, 1972(P.L. 184,
No.62),known as the “Home RuleCharterandOptional PlansLaw,”
are amendedto read:

Section 201. (a) Whenever authorized by ordinance of the
governing body, or upon petition of the registeredvoters of any
municipality to thecountyboardof electorsof the countywhereinthe
municipality is located,an electionshall be held in the municipality
upon oneof the following questions:

[(1) “Shall a government study commission of (seven,nine or
eleven)be electedto study the charter and form of government of the
municipality, to study and consider the advisability of adoption of an
optional form of government and to recommend whether or not an
optional plan of governmentshould be adopted.”

(2) “Shall a governmentstudy commissionof (seven,nine or eleven)
be elected to study the charter and form of government of the
municipality, to study and draft a homerule charter and to recommend
whether or not a home rule charter should be adopted.”

(3) “Shall a governmentstudy commissionof (seven,nineor eleven)
be elected to study the charter and plan of government of the
municipality, to study and consider the advisability of adoption of an
optional plan of governmentor a homerule charter and to recommend
whether or not an optional form of government or a homerule charter
should be adopted.”]

(1) “Shall agovernmentstudycommissionof(seven,nineoreleven)
membersbe electedto studythe existingform of governmentof the
municipality; to considertheadvisabilityoftheadoptionofanoptional
form ofgovernmentandtorecommendwhetherornotanoptionniplan
of governmentshouldbe adopted?”

(2) “Shall a governmentstudycommissionof(seven,nineoreleven)
membersbeelectedto studythe existingform of governmentof the
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municipality, to considertheadvisabilityof theadoptionofa homerule
charter; and if advisable, to draft and to recommenda home rule
charter?”

(3) “Shall a governmentstudycommissionof(seven,nineoreleven)
membersbeelectedto studythe existingform of governmentof the
municipality; to considertheadvisabilityof theadoptionofanoptional
form ofgovernmentora homerulecharter; torecommendthe-adoption
of an optionalformofgovernment;or todraft andrecommenda home
rule charter?”

Thepetition calling for suchelectionshall be in the form requiredby
subsection(b) hereof,andshallbe signedby electorsofthemunicipality
comprisingfive percentof the numberof electorsvotingfor the Office
of Governor in the last gubernatorialgeneral election within the
municipality.

Within five daysafterthefinal enactmentof anordinanceauthorizing
suchelection,the municipalclerk or secretaryshall file acertifiedcopy
of theordinancewiththecountyboardof elections,togetherwith acopy
of thequestionto besubmittedto theelectors.At the nextmunicipalor
generalor primary election occurring not less than [sixty days] the
thirteenth Tuesdayafter the filing of the ordinanceor the petitionwith
the countyelectionboard,it shall causethe appropriatequestionabove
stated to be submitted to the electors of the municipality as other
questionsare submitted under the provisions of the Pennsylvania
ElectionCode.

(b) A referendumpetition underthis sectionshall be filed [at least
sixty-four days prior to themunicipal or generalelection,]not later than
the thirteenth Tuesdayprior to the election, andthe petition andthe
proceedingsthereinshallbe in themannerandsubjecttotheprovisions
of theelectionlawswhichrelatetothesigning,filing andadjudicationof
nominationpetitionsin so far assuchprovisionsare applicable,except
that no candidate’snomination petition shall be signedor circulated
prior to [sixty daysbeforethelastday on which such petition may be
filed.] thethirteenth Tuesdaybeforetheelectionnor laterthan thetenth
Tuesdaybefore theelection andshall befiled on or beforethe tenth
Tuesdaybeforethe election.

Section 202. A governmentalstudycommissionof seven,nine or
eleven membersas designatedin the questionshall be electedby the
qualified voters at the sameelectionthe questionis submittedto the
electors. [Candidatesi Each candidate for the office of government
study commissionershall be nominatedand placedupon the ballot
containingthe questionin the mannerprovidedby andsubjectto the
provisions of the PennsylvaniaElection Code which relate to the
nomination of [candidates]a candidate nominatedby nomination
papersfiled for other offices electiveby the voters of a municipality,
exceptthat [they] eachcandidateshallbe nominatedandlisted without
any political designationor slogan,and,no nominationpapershallbe
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signed or circulatedprior to [sixty daysbefore the last day on which
papers may be filed.] the thirteenth Tuesdaybefore theelection, nor
later than the tenth Tuesdaybefore theelection.No signatureshall be
countedunless it bearsa datewithin this period. Eachvotershall be
instructedto vote on the questionand,regardlessof the mannerof his
vote onthe question,to vOte for thedesignatednumberof membersof a
governmentstudycommissionwho shall serveif the questionis or has
been determined in the affirmative. If an insufficient number of
nominatingpapersisfiled tofill all of the designatedpositionson the
studycommission,the question of establishinga commissionshall be
placed on the ballot, however,unlessa sufficient number of study
commissionmembersare electedby receivingat leastasmanyvotesas
signaturesarerequiredtofile a nominatingpetition, thenthe-questionof
creatinga studycommissionshall be deemedto havebeenrejected.

Section203. (a) Candidatesfor thegovernmentstudycommission
shall be registered voters of the municipality. [They may] Each
candidateshall be nominatedby nominationpaperssignedby-ar.u-m-ber
of qualifiedelectorsof themunicipalityequalat leastto two percentof
the [largestentirevotecastfor any municipal officer electedat the last
precedingmunicipal election in] numberofelectorsvotingfor~theoffice
of Governor in the last gubernatorial general election within the
municipality or two hundredregisteredvoterswhicheveris lessandfiled
with thecountyboardof electionsnot[less] laterthan[forty-four days]
the tenth Tuesdayprior to the dateof the election.

(b) Each nominatingpapershall set forth the [names,placesof
residence,and postoffice addresses]name,placeof residence,andpost
office addressof thecandidate[or candidates]therebynominated,that
the nominationis for the office of governmentstudycommissioner,and
that the signersare legally qualified to vote for such candidate[or
candidates]. Each electormay sign nominationpapersfor as many
candidatesfor governmentstudycommissioneras, andno morethan,
he couldvotefor attheelection.Everyvotersigninganominatingpaper
shalladd to hissignaturehisplaceof residence,postoffice addressand
streetnumber,if any.[No votershallsignanominationpaperor papers
for more than the designatednumber of candidates.]

(c) Eachnominatingpapershall, beforeit may be filed with the
county boardof elections,contain under oath or affirmation of the
candidatean acceptanceof suchnomination in writing, signed by the
candidate[or candidates]thereinnominated,uponor annexedto such
paper,or if the sameperson[or persons] be namedin morethanone
paper,upon or annexedto one of suchpapers.Such acceptanceshall
certify that thecandidateis a registeredvoterof the municipality, that
the nomineeconsentsto standasa candidateat the election,andthat if
electedhe agreesto take office and serve.

(d) Each nominating paper shall be verified by an oath or
affirmation of oneor moreof the signersthereof,takenandsubscribed
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beforea personqualified underthelawsof Pennsylvaniato administer
anoath, to the effect that the paperwassignedby eachof the signers
thereof in his proper handwriting, that the signers are, to the best
knowledge and belief of the affiant, registered voters of the
municipality, and that the nominationpaperis preparedand filed in
good faith for the sole purposeof endorsingthe person[or persons]
namedthereinfor electionas statedin the paper.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section204.1. (a)Assoonaspossible,andin anyeventno laterthan

ten daysafter itscertjfication ofelection,themembersof a government
studycommissionhereafterelectedon acounty-widebasisshall,before
a judgeofa court ofcommonpleas,makeoath oraffirmation to support
the Constitution of the United Statesand the Constitution of this
Commonwealth,and to perform the dutiesof the office withfidelity.
Thosepreviouslyelectedto suchgovernmentstudycommissionsshai4
within thirty daysof the effectivedatehereof, makesuch an oath or
affirmation unlessa reporthasbeenfiled, prior to theeffectivedateof
this act, by thecommissionof which they are members.

(b) Assoonaspossible,andin any eventno laterthantendaysafter
its certification of election, the membersof a governmentstudy
commissionhereafterelectedon other than a county-widebasisshall,
before a district justice or a justice of the peace, make oath or
affirmation to support the Constitution of the UnitedStatesand the
Constitution of this Commonwealth,andto perform thedutiesof the
office with fidelity. Those previously electedto such government
commissionsshall, within thirty daysof theeffectivedatehereof,make
suchan oath or afffrmation unlessa report has beenfiled, prior to (he
effectivedateof this act, bythecommissionofwhich theyaremembers.

Section3. Sections211,213andsubsection(a) of section302 of the
act are amendedto read:

Section 211. (a) The governmentstudy commission shall be
discharged upon the filing of its report: Provided, That if the
commission’srecommendationsrequire further procedurein theform
of a referendumon the part of the [municipal council or board or the]
peopleof the municipality,the commissionshallnotbedischargeduntil
[a copy of the report hasbeencertified to the county boardof elections.
Any time before] such procedurehasbeenfinally concluded.[but not
later than one year from the date of the publication of its final report,]
At any timeprior to sixty daysbeforethedateofsuch referendum,the
commissionmay modify or changeany recommendationset forth in
said final report by publishingan amendedreport.

(b) Whenevera commissionissuesanamendedreportpursuantto
subsection(a) above, such amendedreportshall supersedethe final
reportandsuchfinal reportshallceasetohaveanylegaleffectunderthis
act.
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(c) The procedureto be takenunderthe amendedreport shall be
governedby all provisionsof Article II of thisactapplicabletothefinal
report of a commissionsubmittedpursuantto section210 of this act.

Section213. (a) If the governmentstudycommissionreport, shall
recommendtheadoptionor theamendmentofanyof theoptionalplans
of governmentset forth in this act, exceptthe optional countyplan
providedin Article X, the reportof thecommissionmayspecifythat (i)
the municipalcouncilshallconsistof three,five, sevenor ninemembers
(exceptthatunderthe smallmunicipalityplanasprovidedfor in Article
IX, andunderthe optionalcounty plan as provided in Article X, the
numberof councilmenshall be as providedin section911 and section
1002,respectively);[and (ii) the treasurer,where suchofficeispri~vided,
shall be electedby the voters] (ii) theofficeof treasurershall beomitted
or whetherit shallbefilled byelectionby thevotersofthemunicipality-
rather than by appointment;and (iii) the office of controller shall be
omittedor whether it shall befilled by election by the votersof the
municipality rather than by appointment.

If a commission report, initiative petition or ordinance shall
recommendany optionalplan,exceptfor the optionalcountyplanset
forth in Article X, it may specifythat thethenexistingbasisfor electing
councilmenshallbechangedto anat-large,district, or combinationat-
largeanddistrict basis.

If a commission report, initiative petition or ordinance shall
recommendtheadoptionof thecouncil-managerform of governme~nt,it
may specify that the mayor or presidentof council or chairman be
electeddirectly by thevotersofthemunicipalityratherthanby council.

If a commissionreport, initiative petition or ordinancefor a county
shall recommendthe adoptionof any of theoptionalplans,exceptthe
optionalcountyplansetforth in Article X of this act, it mayspecifythat
the sheriff be electeddirectly by thevotersof thecountyas providedin
Article XI of this act.

In all cases,exceptfor thecouncil-managerplanset forth in Article
VIII, the commissionreport, initiative petition or ordinanceshall
specifywhethertheexecutive(mayor)of themunicipalityshall-becalfed
“Executive” or “Mayor.”

(b) If thecommissionshall recommendtheadoptionof a homerule
charter, it shall specifythe numberto be on the municipal council,all
offices to be filled by election,andwhetherelectionsshall be on anat-
large,district, or combinationdistrictandat-largebasis.

(c) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this act, if anapproved
home rule charteror optional plan of governmentor other form of
governmentadoptedpursuantto theprovisionsof this actshallspecify
that the electionofthemunicipalcouncilshallbeon anat-large,district,
or combinationdistrict andat-largebasis,which basisdiffers from the
existingbasisandthereforerequireseliminatingdistrictsorestablishing
revisedor new districts, then electionof municipal officials shall not
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takeplaceon the new basisuntil the municipalelectionfollowing the
next primary election taking placelater than onehundredeighty days
aftertheelectionat which thereferendumonthequestionof a newform
of governmenthasbeenapprovedby the electorate.The new form of
governmentshall not go into effect until the first Monday in January
following the election of municipal officials on the new basis.Newor
reviseddistrictsshallbeestablishedby the courtof commonpleasin the
countywithin ninetydaysfrom thedateof approvalby theelectorateof
a new form of government.

Section302. (a) The homerulecharteradoptedin accordancewith
the provisionsof this act shall not give any poweror authority to the
municipality contrary to, or in limitation or enlargementof powers
grantedby actsof theGeneralAssemblywhichare applicableto a class
or classesof municipalitieson the following subjects:

(1) Thefiling andcollectionof municipaltax claimsor liensandthe
saleof real or personalpropertyin satisfactionthereof.

(2) Theproceduresin theexerciseofthe powersofeminentdomain,
andthe assessmentof damagesandbenefitsfor propertytaken,injured
or destroyed.

(3) Boundarychangesof municipalities.
(4) Regulationof public schools.
(5) The registrationof electorsand the conductof elections.
(6) The fixing of subjectsof taxation.
(7) The fixing of the ratesof nonpropertyor personaltaxeslevied

upon nonresidents.
(8) The assessmentof real or personalpropertyand personsfor

taxationpurposes.
(9) Defining or providing for the punishmentof any felony or

misdemeanor.
(10) Municipal planning under theprovisionsof theact ofJuly31,

1968 (P.L.805, No.247), known as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalities
Planning Code.”

***

Section4. Sections602,802,811,902,1211,1232and1251of theact
are amendedto read:

Section 602. The municipality shall have a department of
administrationand shall havesuch otherdepartmentsascouncil may
establishby ordinance.All of theadministrativefunctions,powersand
dutiesof the municipality, other than thosevestedin the office of the
clerk, treasurer,[if elected,]and controller, if providedfor, shall be
allocatedandassignedamongandwithin suchdepartmentsexceptthat
the functionsspecified in section525 of thisactshall beassignedto the
departmentof administration.

Section802. Eachmunicipality underthisarticleshallbegoverned
by anelectedcouncil onememberof which shallbe [an electedmayor]
the mayor, orpresidentof council, or chairman chosenas providedin
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sections213 and811, anelecteddistrictattorneyin thecaseof counties,
and appointedmunicipal manager,and,when recommendedby the
[charter] governmentstudycommissionandadoptedby the votersan
elect~edtreasurer,anelectedcontrollerand by suchotherofficers and
employesasmaybe duly appointedpursuantto this article,generallaw
or ordinance.

Section 811. (a) On the first Monday of Januaryfollowing the
regularmunicipal election,the membersof the municipalcouncilshall
assembleat theusualplaceof meetingandorganizeandchooseoneof
their numberas mayor or presidentof council or chairman unless
otherwiseprovided. The mayoror presidentof council or chairman
shall be chosenby ballot by majority vote of all membersof the
municipalcouncil. If the membersshallbeunable,within five ballotsto
betakenwithin two daysof said organizationmeeting,to electa mayor
or presidentof council or chairman, then the memberwho in the
election for membersof the municipal council receivedthe greatest
numberof votesshall be themayor,presidentof council or chairman.
Should such person decline to accept the office, then the person
receivingthe nexthighestvote shallbe the mayor,presiden(of council
orchairman; andso on, until theoffice.is filled. Themayor,orpresident
of council, or chairman shall presideat all meetingsof the municipal
council andshall havea voice andvote in its proceedings.

(b) On therecommendationof thegovernmentstudycommission.as
provided in section 213, or as specified in an initiative petition or
ordinanceof thegoverningbodyasauthorizedby section231 through
section233 of this act,themayorshallbeelecteddirectlyby thevotersof
the municipalityat the regularmunicipalelectionin lieu ofbeingchosen
as providedin subsection(a) of this section.

Section 902. Each municipality shall be governedby an elected
executive(mayor) andcouncilmen,anelecteddistrict attorneyin the
caseof counties and when recommendedby the governmentstudy
commissionandadoptedby the voters,an electedtreasurer,or elected
controllerandsuchotherofficersasshallbeappointedpursuanttothis
article,generallaw or ordinance.

Section 1211. (a) Underanyof the optionalplansassetforth in this
act,exceptfor theplansetforth in Article X Optional CountyPlan, the
office of municipal treasurermay be omitted, or may be filled by
appointmentorbyelectionasrecommendedby thechartercommissiun
and adoptedby the voters.If the office of municipal treasureris to be
filled by appointment,the appointmentshall be madein accordance
with the appointmentproceduresfor otherdepartmentheads.

(b) Themunicipal treasurer,if elected,shallperformsuchfunctions
anddutiesandhavesuchpowersrelatingto the collection,receiving,
safekeepingandpaymentoverof public moneysincludingmunicipal,
county, institution district and school district taxesas provided by
generallaw andshall havesuchotherfunctions,powersanddutiesas
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may be assignedto him by the executiveof the municipality.
Section 1232. (a) If a vacancyexists in the municipal council, the

municipal council shall, by a majority of its remainingmembers,fill
such vacancy,within thirty days thereafter,by electing a qualified
personto serveuntil that first Mondayof Januarywhenhis successor
who shall have been elected by the qualified electorsat the next
municipal election, occurring at least fifty days after such vacancy
exists, is duly sworn into office for the remainderof the term of the
personoriginally electedto said office.

In casevacanciesshouldexistwherebythe officesof a majorityor
moremembersof themunicipal council becomevacant,the remaining
membersshall fill such vacancies,one at a time, giving each new
appointeesuchreasonablenoticeof hisappointmentaswill enablehim
to meet and act with the thenqualified memberor membersof the
municipal council in making furtherappointmentsuntil abare-rna~ority
of members of municipal council membershave been qualified,
whereuponthe said membersshall fill the remainingvacanciesat a
meetingattendedby the said majority membersof municipal council,
such appointeesto receivea majority of the votes of the members
presentat anysuchmeeting.Thepersonor personsselectedto fill such
vacancyor vacanciesshall hold their offices as hereinprovided.

If, by reasonof a tie vote,or otherwise,suchvacancyshall nothave
beenfilled by the remainingmembersof municipal council within the
time as limited herein,the courtof commonpleas,uponthe petitionof
ten or morequalifiedelectors,shallfill suchvacancyby theappointment
of a qualified person,for the portionof the unexpiredterm as above
provided.

(b) If a vacancyoccursin the office ofexecutive(mayor),municipal
treasurer, if elected,municipal controller, if elected,county district
attorney, [if elected,]or countysheriff, if elected,themunicipalcouncil
shall fill such vacancy,within thirty days thereafter,by choosingan
executive (mayor), a municipal treasurer,a municipal controller, a
countydistrict attorneyor a countysheriff,as thecasemay be,to serve
until his successoris elected by the qualified electors at the next
municipal election, occurring at least fifty days after such vacancy
occurs,andis duly sworn into office.The personso electedshall serve
from the first Monday of Januarynextsucceedinghiselectionfor the
remainderof theterm of the personoriginally electedto suchoffice.

If, by reasonof a tie vote or otherwise, a vacancyin the office of
executive(mayor), treasurer,controller, county district attorney,or
county sheriff shall not havebeenfilled by council within the timeas
limited herein,thecourtof commonpleas,uponpetitionof tenormore
qualified electors,shall fill such vacancyby the appointmentof a
qualified person for the portion of the unexpiredterm as herein
provided.
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Section 1251. Thecouncilshallprovideby separateordinanceor in
the administrativecodefor the exerciseof a control function in the
managementof the finances of the municipality by the municipal
controlleror an independentauditor or, in thecaseof theoptionalplan
set forth in Article X, the Optional CountyPlan, by the controlleror
auditors.

Section 5. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1253. Under anyoftheoptionalplansassetforth in this act,

exceptfor theplanssetforth inArticleX, theOptionalCountyPlan,the
office ofcontrollermay beomitted,or it maybefilled byelectionby the
voters of the municipality rather than by appointment when
recommendedby thegovernmentstudycommissionandadoptedby the
voters~If the office of controller is to be filled by appointment, a
controller shall beappointedforan indefinite termby a majority-ofthe
membersof the municipal governingbody.

Section 6. Section 1261 of the act is amendedto read:
Section1261. Whenevertheelectorsof a municipalityadoptanyof

the optional plansprovidedby this actat anyelectionfor thatpurpose,
suchmunicipality shall be governedunderthe provisionsof suchplan,
theprovisionsof generallawapplicableto thatclassof municipalityand
this act from the first Monday in January following the [next
succeeding]municipal election occurring after the next succeeding
primary election,exceptas providedin section 213 (c) of this act.

Section 7. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rd day of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 149.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


